For the 20th year, the Girls’ Softball League of Jefferson County is offering a league for teams who want some games during the week to work on some fundamentals and gain additional experience outside weekend tournament play. We offer this league to teams in the 10’s, 12’s, 14’s, 16’s and 18’s. Games are played on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday of each week starting in mid-April through the end of June. How a team is registered – “A”, “B” or “C” (in the different age groups) will determine teams in the 10’s, 12’s, 14’s, 16’s and 18’s. Games are played on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday of each week starting in mid-April through the end of June. How a team is registered – “A”, “B” or “C” (in the different age groups) will determine where they will be bracketed and scheduled. We play by USSSA rules.

Teams registering with one of the 8 areas belonging to the Girls’ Softball League of Jefferson County play on fields provided by their home area. Teams who are not part of these county areas may participate in the league, however, they are obligated to provide a home field (lined and based) for ½ of their games. We consider these teams “independent” teams. Member areas can help provide game fields for teams who may not have fields or may not be located within easy driving distance of Jefferson County.

The GSLJC will not provide any type of tournament nor awards for this league.

GSLJC Contact & Scheduler: Eve Trengove, 4170 Eaton St., Denver, CO 80212
e-mail: ETrengove@comcast.net 303-424-0134

FOR THE 2015 SEASON

We provide two options of play – “short” or “long” seasons. The “short” season is provided for teams who want to play a season of 5-6 weeks (10-12 games). This season could start mid-April and go into June depending on number of teams involved and field availability. The “long” season would be available for teams who want to play 7-8 weeks of play (14-16 games) starting mid-April and continuing through the end of June. Teams planning to participate in tournaments such as Steamboat Springs, Sparkler, Albuquerque, Omaha, etc. could request a “bye” those weeks.

FEES: 10’s and 12’s -- $350 using 1 official for this age group. 14’s, 16’s and 18’s – “short” season would be $450 or “long” season would be $650 using 2 officials for these age groups.

Teams playing under the umbrella of one of the 8 areas belonging to the GSLJC shall pay their fees through their home area. Independent teams shall submit their fees when committing (checks made out to the GSLJC) when they commit. These fees pay for umpires and GSLJC administration fees. Administrative fees include website maintenance and miscellaneous administrative costs.

Once scheduling is complete and games started, there will be no refunds regardless of number of games played. In cases of cancellations due to unfavorable field conditions or a team’s own postponement due to conflict, coaches are expected to make arrangements with the opposing coach and the league to reschedule their game sets.

What should a coach/team do now?

Teams interested in participating in the league shall make their intent known to their area representative or by calling/e-mailing our contact person listed above. We will need team name, classification, age group, coach’s name, contact information including home/business/cell phone numbers, e-mail, and mailing address. The scheduling process starts the 2nd week in March.

All teams will supply the scheduler with “dates to avoid” to eliminate reschedules other than unfavorable field conditions. Teams should supply these dates by March 10.

Prior to the beginning of the season, GSLJC will provide coaches with game policies, field locations, website use, umpire information and other pertinent details.